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Koon, Nancy

From: Chris Centofante <artbychriscento@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, June 16, 2022 11:01 AM
To: Water Draft Permit Comment
Subject: Deny Paradise Valley draft permit No. AR0053210
Attachments: 20220602_150404.jpg; 20220602_145819.jpg

Dear ADEQ, 
 
I respectfully request that ADEQ deny the permit for the Paradise Valley sewage treatment 
facility. There are many issues with the current permit and site location that cannot be 
resolved. 
 
I experience flooding from the site everytime it rains hard, this proposed site with numerous 
homes will add to the flooding with too many hardscape surfaces to handle the runoff. Please 
find enclosed new photos of flooding from the rain that started on 6/10/22 and continued for a 
four day period. We had 3-4 inches of rain. 
 
Maumelle Water Corporation has asked for an impact study to their aquifer prior to permitting, 
this needs to be done before any permit approvals. We need to know that our water is safe!! Mill 
Bayou floods all the time and effluent will be in the water and groundwater that will flow into 
the well that supplies our community. Please do the impact study!! 
 
Mill Bayou is slow moving and will always be that way. Hazardous algae blooms will form with 
"treated"sewage sitting in the stagnant water. 
Rain storms will cause the bayou to flood resulting in overflows onto properties. 
 
The applicant has had numerous violations with his current treatment facility, why would you 
give him another opportunity?  He already has shown his laxity in non-compliance violations. How 
can we expect anything different with another facility?  
 
Please deny this permit for these reasons and many more. 
 
Thank you, 
 
Chris Centofante  
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Koon, Nancy

From: Chris Centofante <artbychriscento@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, June 16, 2022 11:08 AM
To: Water Draft Permit Comment
Subject: Deny Paradise Valley draft permit No. AR0053210
Attachments: 20220602_150346.jpg; 20220602_145759.jpg

Dear ADEQ, 
Please find two more flooding photos that were too large to send 
with my last email. 
Please deny the permit. 
 
Thank you, 
Chris Centofante 






